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F. Creditors of William May, formerly of Shalford,

j| m tiie County ot Snrrey, late of Wonerfli , in the
fame Count}, Gardener and Shopkeeper, laft a Prifoner for
D«bt ?n the Common-Gaol of the faW County, and who was
^ixftargcd therefiom at the General O^arter-Sv.-fHon of the
Yeace holdtn l>y Adjournment at St. Mary Newington, in
and for rhe County dloiefaid, on Monday the jlh Day ot
Augult iaft, by virtue of an Acl parted in the Fifty- firlt
Year of His frrefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An for
" for the -Relief of certain Inlblvent Debtors in England,"

^are reqnefted to meet at Brown's Coffee-Hbafe, Mitre-
Conrt, Fleet-Street, London, on Saturday the jth Day of
October next, -at Six in the Evening, for the Purpofe of
choofmg an Affignee or Affignees of the Eftate and Effecls
*f. the faid William May.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied againft

William Corbet, late of Tokcnhoufe-Yard, Lothbury, in
"the City of Inlurance-Broker, who is the furviving Partner
of a hte Firm ot William Corbet and Co. are defired to
meet -the Adignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects,
on tie -I ft of -Oftober next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre-
cifely, at the Office of MefTrs. Reardon and Davis. Corbet-
Court, Gracechuich-Street, to confider and determine as to

• the faid Affignees commencing and profecuting Aclions at
Law for the Recovery of any Monies or other Effefts be-

• longing to the Eftate or Effecls of William Corbet the
Bankrupt individually or as furviving Partner of the late
Firm of WiHiam Coibet and Co. and obtaining the Opinion

*4f Counfel relative to any questionable Points; and on
-toiler fpecial Affair?.

predftors who have proved their Debts under a
of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft

o'Mfon, of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the County of
tafford,. potter, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet

•the Affrghe'es of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on
the «7th Day of September inftant, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Wheat-Sheaf Inn, in Stoke-upon-Trent
aforefaid, to aflent to or difient from the faid Afllgnees
commencing and profecutihg' an Action at Law or Suit in

..Equity againft a certain Perfon who will be then and there
jiamcd for the Recovery of ; a Sum ot" Money awarded to
fee due from him to the faid Afllgnees, or to their giving him
i^ny and what Time for the Payment thereof by Inftalments
or otherwise; and on other fpecial Affairs.

Creditors who. have proved their Debts under a
Comrrit.nion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued again ft
ohy HbrSerh, of Saint John-Street, Smithfield, Lon-

Hon, D'e'ale'r in Eartfcenwate, are defired to meet the Aflig-
•iieesdf life ElUte and Effedb of the faid Bankrupt, on the
s6th of September inftant, at Five in the Afternoon pre-
chely, at the Swan Inn, in Han ley, in the County of Staf-
ford, to take into Confideration a Propofal made by Mr.
John .Hordernj relative to the Securities which he has upon
we Bankrupt's Lufthold Eftate in London, and upon a
•Freeh6ld Eftate in Staffordshire; and to authorife the faid
Afllgnees to accede to or rejeift fuch Propofal; and on
•ther fpecial Affairs.

I fiE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Com mfffion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft

; Charles Frederick Mollerften, late ol Ofborn-Place, White-
ithapel, in the County of Middlefex, Lcather-Manufaclurer,

Dealer and ^Chapman, are defired to meet the furviving
•Aflignee of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate, on Friday the 4th
$>ty of October next, at 'One in the Afternoon, at the Offices
bf Mr.' Lane, No. 5, Lawrence-Pountney-Hill, in order to
SlTent to or dilient fiom the faid furviving Affignee accepting
and raklrig'fhc Offer ot icol. (lubjecl to the feveral Charges
and Incumbrarices thereon,) for the Letters Patent, obtained
.by the faid Charles Frederick Molletften, for his Invention
for preparing Hides and other Materials, and for glolTmg
apd rendering the fame Water- Proof, &c. ; and to the faid
Affigjnte, au/gniujf the Bankrupt's Right and Ime'tfeft in tfce
jfaid Patent accordingly, '

^
'•BE CVe^itars who have proved their Dents tinder a

CorrflffciiTion of Bankrupt awarded and IfTuetf agaln'ft
•"WiJliBtw'HttKs.Jawof Holborn, in the City of London, Cut-
Jer, DeaW'r and.Chapirfan, arc detfred to:m^£ the'A%gnecs

<*f.the J»id Bairlrwpl's Efbte, on Wtarrci'da'y'tn^ fjib Day

of Septerri&ef iirftant, at Six of rfne (Jfock *p tfie
precilely, at the- White Hart Taterrr bppvfite Cb^.ct.y-
Lanc, Holbotn, to confider the- Prt^rltfy bt thc"3u'fgi ee?
accepting the Leafe of .the Bankrupt's HottlV in ':o'bcYii,
for ti'e Bentfit of the f-.ftate, or oitie'rwrre.abandorilrrg tf cir
Riyht thereto, and deliveting up the pyfllffion of the
Premifes to the Landtord ; aifo to afletrt to-or difiatt
the laid AfHgnees firHing or dilpofing of the reinamirig
in Trade, and the Houfehold Goods, Fun>iture, arftl otnel- £
feds of or 1-elonging u> the faid liankrur.t, by pubHc "AofiloVi
or piivate Contract; alfo to ailtnt 'o or.diirent fron> t}»e Cu4
Affignees commencing and profecu ing one or moro Suit, or
Suits at Law or in Equity, as they may de advUed, relative^ t»
an alleged Aflignment or Con'veydnce made to a Mrs, Frarupff
Franklin, of the faid Banktupl's Lealehold Premifcs, in,
Leather-Lane, and.the Engines, Tools, Houfchold Furniture,
Goods, Chattels, and Effects, in and about the fanie; anj|
alfo lelative to an Alignment or Co'nveyance made to a
Mr. Michael Gannon, of the (aid Bankrupt's Lediehola
Premifes, in Hulls-Street,Hulls-Place, and John's-Row, j
Parifh ot Saint Luke Old-Street; alfb to diredt the
nees how thty ave to del relative to gjl.otti.er the LeX
Pretiifesof the faid bankiupt, and upon which various An-
nuities have been granted; and to adent to or dificnt fiom
tlie faid Affignees commencing, profccuting,or defending any
other Suit or Suits at I^aw or in Equity, fur Recovery of, or
relative to any other Part ot the laid Bankrupt's Eftatc_and
Effects; or to the compounding, fabmitt ing to Arbitration',
or otherVife agreeing auyv Matter or Thing relating'thereto;
and on.fother fpccfef Affairs.

1~HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under »
Commiffioli of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againft

Thomas Nutt, of Spalding, in the County of Lincoln, Li-
ncn-Draptr, De^lm and Chapman, aic defired to tnect the
Aflignees of .the faid Bankrupt's Eilate and Eff els, on the
0.7th Day of September inftant, at Seven in the Evening
precifely, at the Office of Meflri. TilJon and Prcft.m. No. 5,
Chatham-Place* New Bridge-Street, London, to aflciit to or
diffent frcm the feid Afllgnees felling or difpofing of the
faid Bankrupt's Stock in Trade by private Contiacl to »
Perfon who has made an Offer for the fame; and adfo to
afient to or diflent from the faid Atflgnees' employing a pro*
per Perfon ot Perfbns to collect the uutftanding Debts to the
faid Bankrupt's Eftate, and pay ing the Charges of preparing-
a Deed of Affijtnment made.by the faid Bankrupt previous
to the iffuing of the faid Commiflioti; and to arfent to or
difient from thefald Artignees comnenchig, /)rofecuting, or
defending-any A£ti«n or Acliins, f«it or Suits at Law or In
Equity, for the Recovery of any fatt til the faid Bankrupt's
Eftate and Effictts; ot to tire compounding, fiibmitting to
Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing re-
lating thereto ; and oo otter fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who ha?e proved their Debts «nd«r a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and i/Jued againfl

John Wefton, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancafter,
Merdiant, are defired to meet the Affignees of the faid
Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on Satuidsy the jXh Day of
Oclober next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Globe Tavern, in John-Street, ia Liverpool aforcfaid, in or-
der to afTeut to or diffent from the faid Affignees accepting
certain Propofals mad* <o them for the Puuchafe of a Mef-
fuage, or DwclliBg-ftoufe, Out-buildings, Lamls, and Pre-
miles, fitgaten* Much Woolton, and little Woolten, in the
faid County of Lancafter, late belonging to the faid Aflig-
nees, Part of which Property is fubjecl to a Life Eftarte,

^created by the Settlement made by the faid John Wefton,
previous to his Marriage, or for the Porahafe of certain Parts
of the faid Premifes, the Particulars and Plans of which will
be laid before the Creditors at the Meeting.

THE Creditors who have pioved their Debts under a
Comniiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iHoed againft

William Harrifon the .Elder, William Gorft, Wiilian? H«r-
Vifbn the Younger,,Samuel Cooke, .and John Fajrweajbcr
."Ha'rTifon, lace of Toyver-Stnset, in the City of London,
Merchants, Cquirtners, Dealers and Chapmen, are, requeued
to meet .the AmgiK£6.of the faid Bankrupts' Eftate and
Eflecls, on the 30*]} of Sept. inftaot, at Eleven in the. Eore-
nbon, -at Vhe ,Ncw London Tavern, ChcapCtde, London, to
'take into CoqCiJeratJon the Refuk of rh,e AJjjgoees having

ie fereral Collieries, \Vajkavei, and farms for Sale


